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\ KOHHOW TO <>FK TOWN.

Thc untimely death of ljue (S.
llolb'tnan. of Anderson, cann' as a

.?.ii.ii shock In Ibo people of Wal¬
halla la i Wednesday afternoon, the
nnununcemonl coming ii» relatives
horn a few moments after thu iragie
.tiding of ti life ihni w a s of Import¬
uned to lite community in which ho
had casi his lol. Ulld U) 111« Slate at
large. We can scarcely realize I lia 1
l.ee Mollentan is no longer num¬
bered among the living of our woo¬
tton Ol' he Stale

Mr. 11 ol lomo fi was a Walhalla boy.
having boen born here, ile wa« Ibo
third son ol' the lalo Mr and Mrs.
.1. W. Ilollemun, and is survived by
his wile and li ree brothers and two
sisters. Hie brothers being I. Townes
Ilollemun, ol' Anderson.d Krank
S. and Hugh I*. I lollom iu, ol' Seneca.
Tho sisters are Mrs. Hollie Macau¬
lay and Mrs. Ooo. Seaborn, ol' Wal¬
halla.

'Tho Courier extends to the be¬
reaved ones sympathy in their sore
trial and hour of grief. The town of
Walhalla feels in a peculiarly poign¬
ant manner the loss of Ibis splendid
man, who had boon ono of us in a
very near sense for many years. Tho
Courier feels the loss of personal
friend and worthy citizen, and wo
can but say that our State has sus¬
tained a great loss in his death.

I,ee Ilollemun was a clean man, a
worthy citizen, and a gentleman in
tho full sense of tho term. Wo sor¬
row at his passing from among us.

Cotton Ulooma Coming lu.

'. lie Courier olflce aas had several
colton blooms presented at me doak
. li..?.eg the ;>ast "'ev, dava T!IOM -...br.
há\ Ó Wirti hhiom -a Ire:

H. C. Pickard. West Union Konto
1, sent bloom taken from his Held
on .lune 'J llb.

H. A. Cleland, who lives near the
town of Westminster, sends bloom
taken frctm his hold on .lune 21th.
this crop being on tho J. H. 'Lee
place.

Win. A. White, bloom taken from
field on farm ((Westminster Konto -I)
on .lune 25th.

J. II. Thomas, Seneca Kt. 1, the
bloom taken from hold on .lune J7.

Berry D. Hellams. who lives near
Walhalla, presented bloom taken off
stalk on June 20th.

Henry Davis, who lives on the
Trantham farm in tho Westminster
section, sent bloom taken from bis
field on the 25th June.

D. X. Vaughn, of Route 2, Wal¬
halla (Picket Post section), brought
bloom taken from his Held Juno 2.1.

C. A. Lynch, of Walhalla Kt. 3,
presen lcd bloom taken from his Hold
yesterday (28th), and reports many
while blooms in evidence.

IO. F. Maxey. of Seneca Route,
forwarded to us a bloom taken from
his Hold on the 28th. This crop is
on the farm of iMack Hand.

C. M. Deal, Walhalla Kt. 1. and
J. Q. Terry, colored, of West Union,
report blooms in their Heids to a
considerable extent on June -js. Each
brought several blooms.
The general reports are thal the

crops are in good condition as re¬
gards cultivation, the plant [indi¬
cating prospects of being well fruit
cd where it is far enough advanced
lo judge as to this. Much of Oconee's
crop, however, is small and will belalor than usual.

(ÜVO Thom a Chance.

Miss Nell d lines, county organizer
o' adult schools, has mailed letters
to persons in every section of our
unnty relative to the matter ol' es¬
tablishing nigh! schools for the pur¬
pose of leaching Hie infiérale ones
ol' our county. Miss Hines requests
H lo publish this l/iter, and asks
thai euell person reading same con¬
sider it personally directed to him or
ncr, ami if interested in the welfare
o' Hie Minorates and our Stale, to
communicate with her and lend full
co-operation and encouragement to
the movement. 'The letter is as fol¬
lows

"Seneca, s. c.. .1 une 25, I 92 I.
" lear Sir:

'Wo ne trying to give every maa
. md woman in Oconco county over
\ fi years of age a chance to becomel.Vittcr educated, in order to do this
'.ve are planning lo have night schools
'.liter tho crops are laid by. Do youtnnk a night school would be a suc¬
cess in your community? Will you'.udp by answering this loiter a* once
r' "<»g me a hst of people in

your school district who are not edu¬
cated above the third grade?

"We hope to have Miss WU Lott
Cray. Slate organizer, meet with thc
Oconco county teachers attending
«ummer school on Friday, July 1st.

"Yours truly, Noll Hines,
""County Organizer Adult Schools,"

.I* *I* *I* "I* *i* *I* *I* *I* 4* .$*.{*.{**{**!'
* LOCAL AND PERSONAL. *
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-Tho Paul'Hayn© (Circle was most

charmingly entertained ou Friday
afternoon, Juno 17th, by (Miss Daisy
Strong. Tho program consisted of
readings hy Mesdames W. C. Hughs
and W. 1). Moss on the oarly history
and development of transportation.
An original paper on "The Lifo ot
tho Frontiersman," by Miss Janie
.Harrison, was of especial interest.
After tlie literary program was fin¬
ished a delicious sweet course was
served. Fach guest was then pre¬
sented with a dainty favor, consist¬
ing of a miniature flower pot filled
with chocolate fudge to represent tho
earth, and swoet-pens embedded in
that. Visitors presqno were Miss
Eliza MeWhortor and .Miss Lanier.
-4 lead wear, footwear, un derwa re

and hardware. Beware! Better try
J. II. Alley. West Union, S. C.-adv.

A marriage (he announcement
of which came as a pleasant sur¬

prise to (lie many friends of the con¬
tracting parties was thal of Miss
Josie Dendy anil Hugh Macaulay, of
Seneca. The young couple slipped
away on Sunday. June 19, and were

quietly married at Toccou, On. They
did not announce their marriage un¬
til Sunday of this week. The bride
is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. Dendy, and is a young lady of
charming personality. Tin; groom is
a son of .Mrs. Hettie Macaulay, of
Walhalla, and is well known here,
living been born and raised in Wal¬
halla. Ile is employed in the Seneca
Dank and has many friends in his
adopted town.who will Join with The
Courier and a host of other friends
throughout the county in wishing
the young couiile a full measure if
Joy, happiness and prosperity.

.MI makes s IP iida rd sewing ma¬
chino needles at Moss & Ansel's,Wal¬
halla.-adv.-LM-tf.

There are many who will learn
willi regret ol' thu death of John F. |
Voillludclll, which (nen ried al lltCi
lionie of his daughter, Mrs. C. F.
Veal, in Atlanta. Ha., on Sunday. Hie
Ililli of .lune. Mr. Vonlladeln was at
one Hmo a resident of Walhalla and
was well known in all parts of tile
county. Ile was 72 years of age at
the. time of Iiis death, and is survived
by his wife, (wo sons and two daugh¬
ters J. Henry and John F. Von¬
lladeln. of Fllijay. ('.a.. and Mrs. (!.
H. Waters and Mrs. C. F. Veal, of
Atlanta. .Mr. Vonlladeln had been a
sufferer for some time with a com-

plicated trouble, which eventually
terminated in a serious affection of
the heart, resulting in death, which
came rather suddenly. The remains
were laid to rest in Westview ceme¬
tery, Allanta on Monday, the 20th.
We join with many other friends in
extending to the boreavod ones sym¬
pa I hy in their hour of sorrow.

llawkes's celebrated glasses,
colored shades and goggles, at Nor¬
man's Drug Store, Walhalla.--adv.27

Atlanta Ooníd li n lieu : "Öi.i Sat¬
urday, July <t picnic party .viii ar¬
rive itt ;'?. ''"a Deni Atlanta on ibo

» a'i/, iii .nh Vor'. » '* :'.') p.I nt ; i. ;j nd Hie o lido yt 'I lie mehl-
...... p mj he u ?? m

pllshed and beautiful young daugh¬
ters of .Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Johnson,
of 334 Courtland street, this city;
Misses Irene and .Nellie May John¬
son, their beautiful cousin, Miss Ven¬
ice Johnson,daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Will Johnson, of 103 Fast Pino St.,
and Miss lnoz McAllister, the lovely
young daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. 'McAllister, of Seneca, who will
entertain these young ladies while
they are in South Carol1 together
with their uncle, Ora .¿ohnson. of
Seneca. The gentlemen of the party
aro Ora Johnson, formerly of Sen¬
eca, and John J. Reeder, who will
spend his vacation in South Caro¬
lina at tho home of his mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. White.
We hope that South Carolina will
give those young ladies a hearty wel¬
come to our sister State on their
first visit, there."
-Tho best is the cheapest, and

that ls the Willard. Hughs Garage.
Walhalla.-adv.
-One of the greatest revival

meetings ever held in Walhalla was
that which came to a close at the
First Baptist church on last Sunday
night. Dr. I). I\ Montgomery, who
held a meeting here five years ago,
during Ibo pastorate of the beloved
Itev. T. L. Smith, assisted, preaching
twice daily. iHo is an evangelist of
unusual ability, a minister of rare
magnetism, a preacher of tho old
gospel, livery sermon was one of
power. They were logical, inspir¬
ing, educational, and they were pre¬
sented in an impressive, forceful and
impelling manner. No preacher has
visited Walhalla who has impressed
Hie people more (han did Dr. Mont¬
gomery, Ile was welcomed hack this

Í827-
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time by many friends, made on his
first visit. Two sons of Dr. Mont¬
gomery, Paul and 'Floyd, led the
singing. The former was here Ave
years ago with his father. These
young men soon won the hearts of
those attending the meeting by their
gospel singing. They possess splen¬
did voicos, tho songs they sung lie¬
big very effective, often bringing the
congregation to tears. Thoy sang
tho old familiar gospol songs and
sang thom as such. 'Large and ap¬
preciative congregations attended
those meetings. Perhaps the largest
crowds that have ever attended a re¬
ligions meeting In Walhalla assem¬
bled during this series of meetings.
Quite a number joined the church
as a result of tho meetings, and the
church members wore greatly re¬
vived and otherwise blessed. Thc
community will he delighted to have
these Christian workers come back
again.

GIRLS! I iKMON JUICE
IILI0ACIIH8 1TU3CKLKS.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a hnttlo containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drug
storo will supply for a few cents.
shake woll, and you have a quarterpint of tho best frecklo and tan lo¬
tion and complexion whltenor.

Massage this sweotly fragrant
lemon lotion into tho faco, neck,
(inns and hands each day, and see
how freckles and blemishes bleach
out, and how clear, soft and rosy-
white the skin becomes.-adv.
New York prints news in mon

languages than any other city on tho
lUobe.

Have /Moved My

Meat Market
TO MY RESIDENCE ON MAIN ST.
EVERYTHING NEW AND SANI¬
TARY. AM PREPARED TO SERVE
MY CUSTOMERS WITH FRESH
MEAT AT ALL TIMES.

M. L. PHILLIPS.

If You Want
to take a vacation in a quiet
country place and dream of the
happydaysof childhood,come to

"Conley Lodge"
and drink in the pure air, fresh
from thc BL e Ridge M< »u1i I '

s.

Enjoy i iattlre's bounties, rrcsh
'vegetables, fried chicky .:""»

real buttermilk.
Board reasonable.
Address

Mountain Rest, S. C.
Route No. U

OP-TOM-E-TRY
The Profession that

specializes in

EYE EXAMINATIONS
And the Fitting Glasses

when needed.

"Goto an Optometrist1

j. i
>5-lf SENECA, S. C.

-1921

COLLEGE,
ST, S. C.
nuous Service.
) Christian Character and
ip.
, A., Prc-Mcdical, Special,
ized,
i Debates, Oratory, and
Comparison.
1 Equipment.
Cost. Price in Private

ation Blank, write to

?OULBf}Bji
est, S. C.
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I THE BEE HIVE S
- ENTIRE STOCK OF -

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Oxfords, <

Notions and Men's Furnishings
is going to bc sold at prices unheard of since early war days. We are combining
our usual July Clearance Sale with this

Great Removal Sale!
This Sale Will Begin

Next Friday, July i,
and Continue Throughout Month of July.

Come! or mark the items you want on this page and
send by a neighbor. ^ We'll cheerfully

refund your money if not satisfied!
TEN-CENT TABLE.

Dross Gnghjuns, Apron Ging¬
hams, Chambray, Chovlot, Bleach¬
ing, Curtain doods, etc.,
ut, choice, yard.IUUB

BLAIN NAINSOOK, IKe.

3G-inch Extra Kine and Soft.
Blain White Nainsook, just at the
time When most wanted. Seven
hundred yards for this sale. A

"io. quality at half price.
Yard 18c.
Every Item on this Page is

D
XKW ORGANDIES-NI0W

PRICES FOR THIS SALK.
New colors in imported Swiss

Organdies, Orchid, Tan, Yellow,
Pink, Creen, Copen, Bose, etc.-
Very pretty qualities, at, yard-

85c. 65c. 45c.
A Fl« ETA SH K'S.

Values in . $2.00 yarri---Jil:1 ck
d h loi s, I rood Quality Taf-

eta SUV Choice now £ «J ncïard.$ i idu

LADIES* WAISTS, 08c.
~"

Ladies' Blain Tailored Organdie
Waists, trimmed with good Pearl
'Buttons-$1.50 values.
Removal Salo Price- QQnFach.JÖL i

JANUARY AND JULY
ARE REMNANT MONTHS.

?And we always have hundreds
accumulated for our Special Sales.
In this Salo we have an unusual lot
of Desirable Seasonal 'Short Ends,
all marked with length and prico
per piece-

ON CENTER TA RLE.

VOILE WAISTS, Hoe.

Rig lot of pretty Round-thread
Voile Waists, in new styles, white
only- QCf»At, choice .QuCi

2,000 Pairs
One lot Ladies' Patent Leather

with Solid Leather Soles. Spurs
and heels- ó 4 yrAt--Choice .$1.1 3

One lol Ladies' Good Style all-
Leather Soles, Heels and Spurs-
Vici and Patent
At-Choice $2.65

MEN1 8/

Clothing
LOT ONE.

Young Men's English .Models
some Belted, some Plain Backs-
All Wool Cassimeres-<p 4 C Hfl
Suil.p I0.IJU

$15.00
LOT TWO.

Regular Men's Three-piece All-
Worsted Suits. Drown
or Blue. Suit.

LOT THREE,
Young Men's Higher Grade Cas-

slmere Suits, english Models .

$35.On values. Remo- 017 Eft
val Sale, Price-Suit. . \? I I lUU

Young Mon's High tirade Cassi¬
niere and Serge Suits-$40.00 to
$4 5.00 values. Remo¬
val Salo Prico-'Suit,.

ALI»WOOL SERGE PANIS,
$¡{.05.

All-Wool Serge Pants, in regu¬
lar and English Styles, for 'Men

$21.50

and Young Men-in Cuff
Bottoms-Pair . $3.95

Till
Sells for Cash"

J. I

ORGANDIES, I »c. YAKI).
short-length :;r. and 38-tnch

Whito Organdies, few colors mixed
in-remnants of regular 10c. qual¬
ity. Those lengths less 4 Q_than half. Yard .1 Ubi

FANCY VOILES, 30c.
All regular .">0c., 7.">c. and $1.00

Fancy Voiles-some new patterns
in the lot. Removal Sale Price will
he choice of any high grade Voiles.
Ono "Price- QQr»Yard.O Ubi

a Money-Saver. There ar

»isplay that are Just as Good
WHITE ORGANDIES, 2J)c. YD.
38-inch Plain 'White Organdies,

same quality as we sold hundreds
of yards for this season at I Oe.
Reduced for this Sale to O Qr»Yard.¿Ubi

40-INCH LAWN, 12He.
Full 10-inch Whito Lawn, good

quality. 'For
lalo- Va fd ?r."".M2Vic.

DRE5" CINCH IMS, H)C.
Oood assuriment Plaid, Striped

and Checked Dress dinghams-
Special for this Removal in.
Sale-Yard .I UL.

REST GINGHAMS, 10c.
Tuile du Nord, Bates and Util¬

ity Checks-test Standard Dress
Ginghams made- 1 Qr»For this Sale-'Yard.IdCi

RIVERSIDE CHEVIOTS.
This ls the host Cheviot made.

Solid Blue, Dark Grounds, with
small stripes,
Chocks, etc.-Yard 121/2C.
GOOD BLEACHING, 10c. YD.
Pretty quality, Soft Finish

?Bleached 'Muslin, Can't ho match¬
ed at this price- Ifïp?For Removal-Yard .lUvi

0-4 SHEETING.
9--1 Pepperell Sheeting, Bleach¬

ed or Unbleached- QQoChoice-Yard .OüCi

of Oxfords to Go ii
One lot Ladies' High Grade

Pumps, Stuaps and Laco OQ CU
Oxfords, at-Choice . $JiUU

Ono lot. Men's Tan, «Medium too
and 'Round too-Vici-
$."».f>0 values- 0>Q EftFor this Sale.«pOiüU

^.VE MONEY ON THES:
Specials in Our Great Rem
I«'HENCH SEIICE PANTS, $1.05.
'Men's and Young Men's Fine

French Serge Pauls-
Pair . $4.95

MEN'S PANTS, $1 .;{.">.

Men's Good Pattern Dark Stripe
Cotton Pants well made.
For this Sale Choice
l'air . $1.35

MEN'S SUITS, $5.75.
Due lot Men's and Young Men's

Cool Cloth and Palm Keach Suits,
To (dose out al
Suit.

MEN'S PALM BEACH SPITS,
SIO.75.

Men's or Young Men's this sea¬
son Palm Poach Suits,
To close out at .

$5.75

$10.75

£ BEE TH
SENECA, S. C.

I. HARPER, PROPRIEH

Cl UTA! \ SCH IM, ,23c.
Fine 'Mercerized Marquisette

Weave Curtain Scrim-has been
as high as T.".c. yard; present value
:>.".c. yard. In this *)Rf«Removal Sale-Yard ¿üOi

CUHTAIN SCRIM, lue.

36-inch 'Floral Design Curtain
Scrim, Die. value, 1fif»At,yard.1 Ubi

e Hundreds of Others on

AMOSKEAC CINCHAMS, 15c.
All .present stock Amoskeag

Dress Gingham, 19c. until this
Sale. Goes into the Keino- A C.
val Sale at-Yard.I ubi

CREPE 1>E CHINE, $1.1».
All Silk Crepe de Chine, 38 in.

wide, worth $1.50 per yard. Good
lino of Colors. For thia O'i "IQSale-Yard.^ I ? v «3

sn METING-VA lin Sc.
31-iueli ünüleachtíd Shouting-only about 600 yards. Won't

last long at--Yard .UC»
FINE SHEETING, 7}£c. YD.
'Fine count, Close-woven Sheet¬

ing, 36 inches wide, suitable for
many uses. Value 10c. per yard.For this Special 71/ kfcSalo-Yard .' /2*>*

CALICOES, 7H c.
Solid or Fancy Colored Cali¬

coes-'Light or Dark-
Yard . ,.

SILK JERSEY, $1.75.
36-inch Silk Jersey for Sport

Blouse Coats and Men's 'Shirts-<
Whito only-
Special-Yard ....

SILK PONGEE, »8c.
Splendid weight, all Silk, Natu¬

ral Color Pongee-$1.25 value-
.u sale at- gg^

7I/2C.

$1.75

Yard

n This Sale-
Choice of any Ladies' Oxfords,

$6 00 to $6.50 Grades- Qa T»r
Close out-Choice .11 u

Other (Mon's High Grade Speed¬
well, 'Whito 'House, etc., values upti $0.50-For this Sale-

$4.75ANn $5.75
2 ITEMS ^jtjt
oval Sale

MEN'S UNION SPITS, 75c.
Men's Fine Check Nainsook Un¬

ion Suits-an especially well-
made garment, 36 lo 12 sizes-

.oval Salo Price, 75CSuit

MEN'S UNION suns, $1.00.
(Mon's 'Branded B.V.I), or Seal-

Pax Union Suits- $1.35 to .$1.50
va luos-
For tho Removal fl»-j fifi
Sale Suit, only.tjMiUU

MEN'S HATS, 08c,
Big lol ..Men's Hals, bought es¬

pecially for this Sal*;. Slight sec-
ones, hut good colors and shapes
and good wearing quali- QQf»ties.- Choice .uOU.

RETTER LOT, $1.05.
!l<;<«! good qualities and shapes,

111 slight imperfects, of $4 grade.
For this sale-?
Choice. $1.95
VE,
Sells 'Erin for Less

roR.


